
' ‘REPORTS. AND RESOLUTIONS,

MARCH SESSION, 1817

- ~ ----'-‘::-:':-::-|---_

In the House of Representatives, Jllarch 24, 1817.

ESOLVED, That Major Frederick Nance, Y. J. Harrington, and John‘

Caldwell, be appointed commissioners to contract for and superintend

the recording and arranging of the papers in the Ordinary’s office of New

berry district; and that they report their proceedings to the legislature at

their hext session. . . '

‘~= Ortlered, That the resolution be sent to thesenate for their concurrence.

’ ' By orderqfthellouse, -. _ _ R. ANDERSON, C. III R.

In the Senate, Marci: 25, 1817.

Resolved, That this house do concur in the foregoing resoluti_0n-—Orde1-ezl, '

 

 

 

Thabthe same be returned to the house of representatives.

By order of the Senate, I _ J. MURPHY, C‘. S.

__—?d-—

. , _ I In the House of Representatives, Jlfarch 27, 1817.

ESOLVED, That the commissioners appointed to examine ‘into the parti

cu1ar_stute of the company for opening the navigation of the Catawba

river, be ordered to meet at Camden ; and the commissioners on the parrot’

the company, if any be appointed, are ordered to meet at the same time and

place. ‘ '

Ordered, That the same be sent to the senate for their concurrence.

By order qfthe House, R. ANDERSON, C. II. R.

. In the Senate, .March 27, 1817.

Resolved, That this house do concur in the foregoing resolution-—0rde1-eel,’

That the some he returned to the house of" representatives. .

By order of the Senate, J. MURPHY, C. S.

$___.____'___

y In the House of Repi-esentatives, -March 28, 181-7.

ESOLVED, Tha-t William Windham Trapier, Savage Smith, John‘ Wragg,

Moses Myers and Robert F. \Vithers, be appointedwzommissioners to

approve the securities to begiven by the public Ofiicers for Georgetown

district. . '

Ordered, That the resolution be sent to the senate for concurrence. 5 ‘

By order of the Home, . R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, Jllarch 28, 1817.

Resolved, That this house do concur in the foregoing resolution-—-Ordereal, '

That the same he returned to the house of'_representntives.

By order of the Senate, ‘ J. MURPHY, C. S.

" 2:-'__—_-._._.__.___-—_= '

, _ I In the House of Representatives, March 27, 1817.

RESOLVED, That the Secretary of State be, and he is hereby authorized to

' have constructed in his ofiice at Columbia, a suitable book case or cases,
it for the preservation of'the- records ofhis ofiice; and report to this house at

the next session, the amount of‘ expense incurred for-that purpose.

01.-dared, That the same be sent to the senate for their concurrence. i

By order ofthe House, - R. ANDERSON, C. F. R.

In the Senate, .March 27, 1817.

Reaoliued, That this house do concur in the foregoing resolution—-OrdereqY,'~ '

That the some he returned to thehouse of representatives.

' '33] order of the Senate, 3- MURPHY», 0
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‘ r '< 10 >
In the ‘Iibuse of IZ'e;11'esezz!at7i-ace, Jlarch. 28, 18'1"/'.

RESOLN'ED, 'l‘hn.t the following' persons be nppointecl justices of the peace

. for Richlnncl district, rig. Robert \Veston, Jun: and Samuel Howell.

Orrlered, That the resolution be sent to the senate for their concurrence.

13;; o;‘der_0fih*: House, R. ANDERSON, C. II. R’.

' In the Senate, Jlfarch 28, 1817. i

Ilesolved, That this house do concur in the foregoing resolution‘-0r:1z1~ed,

That the some be returned to the house of representatives.

By 0m'cr ufthe Senate, . J. MURPHY, C. S.

|_-_=.._=¢-_.._-...--,._..---
In the House of Rep1'esen.&atioes, Jilarch 24, 1817'.‘ ,

d justice of the Peace for Sparl .

who was promoted _3.tIh6

 

ESOLVED, That Jamc-:s Crook he appoints

litzmburgh ('liStrict,\i1\ the place ofJohn Bruton,

last session oi‘ the le;.'§islatru'e. '
Ordered, That the resolution be sent to the senate for their concurrence. ~ ‘

By order qfthe House, ' R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the-Senate, .M'a-rch 25, 1817;
. I¢’csoI1ied, That this house do concur in the foregoing resolutio11—-Orzl.>red. i

That the same be returned to the house ‘of representatives ‘

By order qf the Senate, ~ J. MURPHY, C. S.

In the Home o_/'I|?e]n"eae1ztat1T1.'es, Jlfarch 27, 1817'.

Elk F-SOLVET), That Jacob 13. l’On be appointed justice of the Quorum for

5 the parish of Christ Church, rice Thomas Ilinds, deceased—-and that

Thomas A. Vm-dell be appointed Justice of the peacelv vice John White, who

refusesto qual=.iF_v. _Ordered, That theresolution be sent to the senate for their concurrence.

. By order qf the House, R. ANDERSON, C. H- R

 

_ In the Senate, .Ma1-ch 27', 1817'

Besol-ued, That this house do concur in the foregoing resolution-Or1IerM',

That the some he returned to the house of representatives. -

B_y_0rder of the Senate, ' J . MURPHY, C. 5'

‘ » ‘
..._._._.'._._--____.._-

' \

In the Home Q)" Re/:z'esc1zmti1:es, Jifarch 28,-1817'. {

\

 

ESOIJVED, That Henry Gray be appointed Justice of the Quorum f0!'_

Charleston tlistrict,to till a Va czrncy arising from amisnom er, the namfi

_ the said Henry Gt-ayhaving been mistaken by the engrosser for Henry G. Ray

- Ordered, That the resolution be sent to the senatefor tl1eir_concurren6@

1, B11 order of'tI|c House, R. ANDERSON, C. H. R

' In the Senate, Marc/z 28, 1817.

.. .R8S0l't.‘Bd, That this house do ooncur in the foregoing resolution-Orlimlcd»

That the same be returnedto the house of representatives. ‘ -

By‘ order of the Senate. J . MURPHY, C. S

--3-n--_—_-:--__-_—_n

In the House of Representatives, Jlfarich 27', 1817; __

ESOLVED, That Robert May be appointed justice ofthe QUOTUIB 1“ 5'

_ ‘ Georges pm-ish, vice David'Dr.nnelly, removed, and Joseph ».‘\- Russell

Justice. of the Peace, vice Robert May, promoted. I

Ordereii, That the resolution be sent to the senate for their concur_r8110¢

By order of the "House, ' R.°ANDERS()N, C. 17- R

‘ In the Senate; Jllarch 27, 1817
, ‘ 1- 'Resolved, That this house do coneur in the foregoing resolution-f71‘Jfl‘fl1»

That the some he returned to the house ofrepresentatives.
‘ By order of the Senate, ' - J. MURPHY, 5- SI

\
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' In the House of Re[1resentatz'-ues, Jilnrch 27", 1817.

" . ESOLVED, That Jaines Rodgers be appointed fl. justice of the quorum for

Fairfield district, he having; omitted to qualify under an appointment of

1815-that Jarnes Rochell and Buckner Haygood be appointed justices of the

peace for the saiil distr_ict._ '

‘Ordered, That the some he sent to the senate

' By ord::1',ofthe Ilouse,

for their concurrence.

_n. ANDERSON, 0,11. 1;.

 

 

 

  

In the Senate, Jlfarch 27, 1817. -

Resolved, That this house do concur in the foregoing resolution. Ordered,

That the same . be returned to the house ofrepresentutives. ' > ‘

‘ By*order of the Senate, ‘ J. MURPHY, C’. S.

'In'tlw I101!-re of Representatives , Jfarch 25, 1317.

Igl-JSOLVED, That Abner Files be appointed 0. Justice of the Peace in

Pendieton district, vicc Preston Stn';>ritt', removed.

Ordered, That the resolution be sent to the senate for concurrence.

By order ofthc House, K. ANDERSON, C. II. R.

In the Senate, Jlfarch 25, 1817.

Resolved, That thishouse do concur in the foregoing resolution.-O-Mlered,

Tlmt the same be returned to the house of representatives. . '

By order-of the Senate, J MURIFHY, C. S.

z__-— \

In tIm.Han.s-e ofRe]arese1itnti1.-es, Jlfarch 28, 1817.

RESOLVED, that John Bankhead be appointed a justice» of the peace

- for Union district. _ _ " ‘ '

Ordered, That the resolution be sent to the

By order of the House, "

senate for their concurrence.

R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, Jlttrch 28, 1817.

Resolved, That this house do concur in the foregoing‘ 1-esolution.—0rdered,

That the same be returned to the house of representatives. '

By order o/‘the Senate, J. MURPHY, C. S.

lit the House of Iiepresentatives, Marbhfifi, 1817.

ESOLVED; That Leonard Pratt be appointed justice of‘ quorum, vice Hen

ry Head, resigned—justices of peace, Newton Franklin, vice Leonard

Pr-..tt, promoted; Jesse T. Wallis, vice William Smith, who declines servihg‘;

_ WVilliam Wilks and Philip Nolancl, re-appointed; for Chester.

0rdE-red, That the resolution be sent to the senate, for their-concurrence. ~

By order of the Ilouse, \R. ANDERSON, C’. H. R

In the Senate, Jilarch 26, 1817.

Resolqetl, That this house do concur‘ in the foregoing resolution. Ordered,

- That the same be returned to the house of representatives. '

By order of the Senate, J MURPHY, C. S.

_==__-__= ,

In the House of Representatives, March 26, 1317.

ESOLVED, That William C. Lipscomb be appointecba manager ofelecti

on for Abbeville district, at the house of col. John Logan, in the rootn of

Plensant Wright, resigned.

Ordered, That the same be sent to the senate for theirconc 1'-cnce.

By order of the House, ' R. ANDERSO_ , C. H. R.

- In the Senate, J|'l'arch 26, 1817.

Resolved, That this house do concur in the foregoing resolution. _Orzlere¢_i,

That the same be returned to the house of representatives.

' ,B_y order qf the Senate,
J, . _1_&§U3_P1i‘;', ' Q. _s.~

.. .
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yx Ordered, That the same be sent to the Senate for their_conc\,11'X'eflg@-H R

‘l

  

‘ -
\

I V In. the House ofReprese1itativos, Jlfavch 26, 1817. i

ESOLVED, That the Coinptmiller-Geiieral of this state be directed to

K

_ c;:i‘.cel a certain bond given by John Deloach, Esq. Formerly tax-collec

tor for Prince \Villiains-Parish, upon his being satisfied that the condition of

the bond has been performed, and the forms of the ofiice been complied with.

Opderetl, That the resolution be sent to the senate for concurrence.

By ‘order of the House, R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, March 26, 1817.‘

Resolved, That this house do concur in the foregoing resolution.-Ordered,

That the same be returiied to the house ofrepreseniatives. "

' By order of the Senate, ' i J. MURPHY, C. S.

--—=:.-.__-—-_-..-

' ‘ In the Houseof /fepresentatinee, Jllarch 24, 1817.

ESOLVED, That Caleb Greer be appointed Justice of the Peace for Uni

on district, in the room of Caleb Green, there being no person in that ..

district of that name, 'Ordered, That the same be sent to the senate

By order of the House, v ' '

 

for their concurrence. _

R, ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, .Ma1-ch25, 1817.

Reeolnezl,' That this house do concur in the foregoing resolution.-Ordemi,

Tliat the same bereturned to the house of representatives.

By order of the Senate, J. MURPHY, C. S. i

 

i ' In the House of Representatives,’ Marci; 26, lB1'{.

'R_'-‘_SO'LVED, That John Rice be, and he is hereby appointed a Justice of

noriim, vice Richard Bryan, who declines serving; and that llmly

inted a justice of peace, vice John Rice,
 

GHQ/~’ii\'iY\ be, and is hereby appo

promoted.~ ' _Ordered, That the resolution be sent to the senate for their concurrence. ,

' R. ANDERSON, C. H. B.

By order» of the House, V . _

. In the Senate, .Mm'ch _26, 1317- .

‘Resolved, That this house do concur in the foregoing resolution. 0rder,ed,

That the some he returned to the house of representatives.

By order ofthe Senate, J. MURPHY» 17- 5

—__-—.=_=_-=_-=-_
,

atives, .7|‘[arch 25, 1317;

 

In the House 0_fRejn'es_enl
ESOLYED, Thai Hiram Wliitted be appointed Justice of the _Peace, "106

John Hodges, who refuses to qualify. John H. Harrison, vice 5=§m\1.’?1_

Morrow. removed. Allin Marshal, re-appointed. -Peter EdWRTf15! “Sm-e °t

{he Quorum. vice Thomas Edwards, resigned‘; for G1-eenville district

Ordered, That the some he sent to the senate for their concurrence.

By orzlerofthe House, R. ANDERSON» 0- H' B’

- In the Senate, March 25, 1317; _' , ,.
.R¢~‘10l’l1¢fl_l, That this house do concur in the foregoing.resolution.- Ordervlii l

ives. ' 'That the same be r.eturne<l to the house ofrepresentat
_By order of the Senfzte, ' J. MURPHY, 6- s' ‘

. —---—-——'_______¢I" the Home "f Represeritativesi March 24» 1817'.’ .h i

for qrangfibflfg.

 

i~1s_0L_v'si‘), That Richard Williams be appointed J. Q. .

rllstrlct. in place of Elcanay Sawyer, removed:

R. ANDERSON, ~ f

1817.
By order of the House,

Ordered,
. In the Senate, March_25a

Resolved, That this house do concur in the foregoing resolution.

That the same be returned to the house ofrepresentatives. ' _ ;

Jay order lift/id Semzte, , .1. mmrrw, 0- 5*
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e In the House of‘Ro]1r'esen!atit:es, Jlfaroh 27, 181?’. .

' ESOLVED, That VVilliarn Vaughan, jun. be appointed :1 justice of the

.quorum; and that Stephen Hanks, Deveuux Ballard, John H. Lenoir,

and A._l6X3l1d€l‘ Silliman, be appointed justices of therpeace for the county’ of

Glaremont. - . ‘ ~ 7 ' ,

-Salem—George Cooper, justice of the quorum.

Ordeyjczl, Thatthe same be sent to the senate for their concu1'ren'ce.

By order of the House, R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

_ In the Senate, Jllarch 27, 1817.

Resolved, That this house do concur in the foregoing resolution.‘ Ordered,

That the same be returned to the house of representatives. '

By orderof the Senate, J. MURPHY, C. S.

g:—-'=-—-'—"“-—__ .

In the House of Rej1resentuti‘ves, Mars]: 25, 1817.

 

. Eli ESOLVED, That Jepthah Dyson be appointed Justice of the Quorum

‘ 5 for Clarendon, vice Robert Dow, deceased. .

Ordered, That the same be sent to the senate for their concurrence.

By order of the House, R. ANDERSON, 17. R.

, In the Senate, .March 25, 1817.

Resolved, That this house do concur in the foregoing 1'esolution—Ordored,

That the same be returned to~the house of representatives. - -

By order of the Senate, _ J. MURPHY, C’. S.

' In the House a Rep;-eserztativea, .7Vl'arch 24, 1817.

RESOLVED, That Z-adock Ford be appointed mauiager of election for

Spartanburgh district, at 5tearling Westrno1'e1a1id’s, in the place of

James Brockman, resigned ' _ ,

Ordered, That the resolution be sent to the senate for their concurrence.

By order quid House, ~ 11. ANDERSON, c. H. R.

- In the Senate, Jllarch 25, 1817.

Resolved, That this house do concur in the foregoing resolution-—-Ordered,

That the same be returned to the house ofrepresentatives. _

By order of the Senate, J. MURPHY, C. S.

In tho Howie of Repres-erztatioues, March 24-, 1817.

SIB ESOLVED, That Hugh H. Allisonbe appointed Justice of the Peace for

> Marion district, in the place of James H. Allison, there being no such

person in the said district _ . ' '
Ordered, That the resolution be sent to the ‘senate for their concurrence.

By order afthe Home, ' “R. ANDERSON, 0- H- -R-'

. In the Senate, Mare]: 24, 1817.

Resolved, That this house do concur in the foregoing‘ resolution.-—Ordercd,

That the saine be returned to the house of representatives. '

By order of the Senate. . J. MURPHY, C’. S.

 

 

 

In the fhuse of Representatives, March 24, 1817; _

ESGLVED, That Hezekiah M. Haig and Peter Broughton be appointed.

1 justices of‘ the peace for St. John’s, Bérkel'é’y, in place of John Ball,

jun. :mdLa'wre~nce M. Dawson, who have refused to qualify. '

Ordered, That the resolution be sent to the Senate for their concurrence.

By order of the House, R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, Ma1'ch 25, 1817.

_ Resolved, That this house do concur in the foregoing resolution. Ordered,

That-the same be returned to t-he-house of representatives

‘ - "'Jl_v/ order-of the Sermte, J» MURPHY: 0- Is

  



  

  

lution.—~Ordered, That the some he returned to the senate. -

\

concurrence.

' 1 <14»)

- In the House qfRep1~esentul-toes, -March 24», 1817.

f ESOLVED, That a joint committee of both branches 0l"_the- legislature

' be appointed to regulate the fee bill of this state, and report at the next

session, by bill or otherwise.
The committee appointed on the part of the house of representatives, are,

Messrs. Farrow, J. L. VVilson, Gist, C. Miller and Butler. The committee

in the part of the senate, are, Messrs. Clendinen, Levy, Felder, James and

- vans. 7
Urdcred, That the some he sent to the senate for their concurrence.

By order ofthe House, R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

'1

i

- > In the Senate, .MZzrch 24, 1817.

Resolved, That this house do concur in the foregoing resolution.-Orderel, '

That the samebe returned to the house ofreprescntatives. -’

By order of the Senate, J. MURPHY, C. S.

I=g_~=

In the Senate, March. 27, 1817.

' ESOLVED, That William Ilnrpcr, Robert Stark, Daniel Faust, Samuel

Green, James S. Guignarcl, James Dellet and Zebulon Rudulph, _be, and

they are hereby appointed commissioners to superintend the rebuilding the

court house in Columbia. _
Ordered, That the same be sent to the house of representatives for their

concurrence. ~
By order qfthe Senate,‘ J. MURPHY, C. S

In ‘the House of Represerltatives, Marclz27, 1317.

Resolved, That thishduse do concur with. the senate in the foregoing reso

lution.-— Orrlerezl, That the s-.>.me be returned to the senate.

By order of the House, ‘ R. ANDERSON, C. H. _R

_-__—_I_______ 

‘ \ In the Senate, Marsh 27, 1817

‘ ESOLVED. That Morgan G. Brown and David Crosland be appfllnifli

managers of elections for the‘ district of Marlborough, at Marlborough

court house, vice John Thomas and Wm. H. Pledger, removed. _

Ordered, That the some he sent to the house of representatives for then‘

By order of the Senate, "“' J,/MURPHY, C-is

l

4

In the House o_/',Represe1ztati~oes, March 527, 1317- I

Resolved, That this house do concur with the senate in the foregoing re5fl

By order afthe House, B. ANDERSON, 0- H- 0'

 -'_----nn
—— 

In the Senate, March 9§3,'1317
RESOLVED,'Tliat \Villiam C. Footman be appointed ti Justice Of the

Feacefor Orange Parish, in the place of Samuel Felder, who refllflfii i-°

unli y. ' ' _q Resolved, That Joseph Mickie be and is hereby re-nppointeda Justlw of

Quorum for Kershaw district. .Urdered, Thatthe some he sent to the house Of representatives _ for their

concurrence. ' . 7By order ofthe Senate, , J. MURPHY, 0- S"

' — In the House of Representatives, March 25, 1317;
Reavlved,_ That this house do concur with the senate in the f°1'eE'°m§

1‘es0luti0n.—-Orderetl, That the game be returned to the seliate. , ‘ -'

By-order ;»f¢1.»» H-'au'sg:,~. . R. ANDERSQN, 5- H- F'

n



-c‘ 15 >
In the S1?7L(ltE,JIt17'ch 25, 1217.

Elk ESOLVED, ‘Phat Stubhins Ffirth be appointed a J\us‘ice of the Quorum

% forthe Parish of St. Paul, in the place of'VVilli:1m' Miles, deceased. ,

Ordered,_That the same be sent to the house of representatives for their

concurrence. ,

By order ofthe Senate, J. MURPHY, S.

’In the Ilousqq/' Representatives, Marc]: 26, 1817.

Resolved, That this house do concur in the foregoing resolution .—Orde1-eql,

That it be returned to the senate.

By order of the I10-use, ' R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.‘

m=*-=-— .

_ In the Senate, Ma:-ch 26, 1817.

IYSOLVED, That Joseph Young be appointed :1 justice of the peace for

Newberry district, in p1ace_of' Charles Thompson, deceased, ax1d.Jolm.

Toland, in the place of John Glenn, who refuses to qualify. ,

Orderezl, That the some be sent to the house of representatives for their

concurrence. _

By order of the Senate, J. MURPHY, C. S.

In the Iiouse of Representatives, Marsh 26, 1317.

.Rcsal~ve1l,, That this_house do concurin the foregoing resolution. Order-eq',

That the same be returned to the senate. .

By order of the House, R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.‘

___=_ t _

‘ ' In the Senate, March 26, 1817.

BIB ESOLVED, That Charles M’Rae be appointed a justice of the quorum

§ 5 for the district of Marlborough. _

‘ Ordered, That the same be sent to the house of representatives for their

‘concurrence. ‘ ~ . I

By order ofthe Senate, J. MURPHY, C. S.

- In the House q/'RefJresentati~ves, Ma1'ch 26, 1317. .

Resolved, That this house do concur in the foregoing-_ resolution. _Ordered,

That the same be returned to the senate.

By order ofthe Horwe,

 

 

R. ANDERSON, 0.11.12.

==E= ‘

‘In the Senate, March 28, 1817. _

ESOLVED, That Charles Bussey be appointed a Justice of Quorum for

Edgefield district, in the place of Robe:-tLong, sen. deceased. , _

Ordered, Thatthe same be scntto the house of representatives for their

concurrence. .

By order qfthe Senate, J. MURPHY, C. S.

In the HOTLSG ofRepresezzialines, fllarch 28, 1817'.

Resolved, That this house do concur with the senate in the foregoing resb.

 

 

l11tion.—-Ordered, That the same be return\ed to the senate.

By order ofthe House, ' R. ANDERSON, H- R

- =
In the Senate, March 25, 1817- i‘-\.__._

RESOLWD, That William Jonson, jun. be appointed a justice of quorum ‘

- for the district of Williamsburgh, whose former appointment has expired.‘

Ordered, That the same be sent to the house of representatives for their

concurrence. _

By order of the Senate, J. MURPHY, 0- S

In the House ofRep1-esentotivcs, March 26, I817.

Srfesol-ued, That this house do concur in the foregoing resolutionl Ordered, p

at the same be returned tothe senate. -

By order of the House, R. ANDERSON, U. H. R-'

~
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_ _ - 'In the Senate, Jfarvh Q7, 1817.

HE coininittecmi pnblick buildin

ments ofthe gramdjurors of Clmrleston district, Report, The-t they have

taken into consideration the presentment of the grand jurors of snid-district,

stating that immediate repairs are wanting to the gaol of said district, and

that the roofthereofwas in such a situation, that unless repaired, would en.

danger the health and lives of those who are unfortunately confined therein-, as

well as their seventh presentment, recommending that :1. miling should be

placed on the flight of steps leading into the front door of said gnol, and re

commend that an appropriation of a sum not exceeding three thousand dollars

should be uppropi-inted to said purpose; and that \Villian1 Rouse, senr. ' B.

Carrol, Stephen 'I‘h_0m;is, and Philip Moser, be, and they are hereby appoint

‘ ed commissioners to have thq said worl; and repairs done,‘ and to make it re.

port of their expenditures to the legislature at their next session.

Resolved, 'I‘hatthis house dooagree to the foregoing report. Ordered, That

the some he sent to the house ofrepresentatives for their concurrence.

By order of the Senate, J. MURPHY, C. 5‘.

In the Harare afRe[n'esenmti~ues, March 27, 1817.

Resolved, That this house do concur with the senate in the foregoing report.

OrzlererI_ That the same be returned to the senate. _ .

' By order of the Howe, R. ANDERSON, C. H. R

2-.

- ‘K. 4

I-~__ ._ ,

gs, to whom was referred the present.‘ '

*

_

.

__-——__‘__‘-_/=,P-i..___~--(_~‘us-—__

~_5fiib-r.._.___...__'_,=/_,_7__.~M
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